Jackie L. Jones
April 10, 1950 - April 16, 2019

Jackie L. Jones-Putt, 69, of Rittman, died Tuesday, April 16, 2019 at her residence
following a period of declining health.
She was born April 10, 1950 in Memphis, Tennessee to the late Frank and Ruby (Cullifer)
Jones and lived most of her life in Rittman.
Jackie graduated from Buchtel High School and earned her Bachelor’s degree from the
University of Akron. She was employed as a Social Worker for several years in Summit
County prior to retiring for health reasons.
She attended the Church of God in Medina and enjoyed spending time with her family.
She was passionate about fishing, painting and writing poetry.
Surviving are daughters, Andre Church of Kentucky, Jackie (Ken) Moehring of Wadsworth,
Augusta Chauhan of Rittman and Sabrina Woodward of Massillon; grandchildren, Jade
and Jacob Moehring and Orion Chauhan; great grandchildren, Matthew and Marshall; and
brother, Walter Jones.
Jackie will be remembered for opening her heart and home and generously taking care of
family and friends; special to her heart were Kim Jones, Jenny Haught and Frank Jones.
She was preceded in death by her parents; and brother, Douglas Jones.
Memorial services will be held at Auble-Gillman Funeral Home, 360 W. Sunset Dr.,
Rittman on Monday, April 22, 2019 at 4:00 p.m. with Pastor Adam Barton officiating.
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Auble-Gillman Funeral Home
360 West Sunset Drive, Rittman, OH, US, 44270

Comments

“

38 files added to the album LifeTributes

Auble Funeral Home - April 22 at 12:09 PM

“

Sweetest Sunrise Bouquet was purchased for the family of Jackie L. Jones.

April 20 at 11:48 AM

“

Joy L Becker lit a candle in memory of Jackie L. Jones

joy l becker - April 20 at 12:42 AM

“

How do you say goodbye to a person with a personality as strong and outgoing as Jackie
L, Jones’ was? She was a child of GOD first and loved her church time. She was a dutiful
daughter and cared for her parents, especially her Mother. She was a good young wife and
a great Mother to her daughters and a loving grandmother to her grandchildren. She loved
all members of her family and tried her best to meet their needs. Jackie could brighten any
day with her laughter. She always called me her sister, even though we were first cousins,
but she could pour out her heart to me and me to her. We didn’t see each other much
anymore, because of our age and the distance between Ohio and TN. We managed to
reach out to each other by phone. I know Aunt Ruby, Uncle Frank, and Douglas were glad
to see her. And all the rest of our family too I know were there with them to meet Jackie at
her “home coming”. She isn’t with us in person, but I feel her strong spirit present with me.
So, I’ll just say, Jackie, I love you babe and I’ll see you again in Heaven one of these days.

Patricia Boston Wells - April 22 at 11:56 PM

“

Dearest Jackie,
You and your family have our sincerest condolences at this difficult time. We are here
if you need us.
Your Children's Home Care Family

Childrens Home Care Group - April 19 at 10:01 AM

